
Westpeld Community 

21 Woodhead Court Westfield G68 9DB 
Telephone; 01236 610849 

Email; r. caddenwes@eldc@ky. corn 

Minutes of Westfield Community Council Held on Wednesday 
ldh Sept. 08 in Westfield Commnity Centre 7.30pm 

Apologies 

Cons D.Little & P.Doyle 
--------a--- 

Minutes 

Prop. B.Lees Sec. KArcher 
--------- 

Matters Arising 

I /  Broadwood loch, Work on Boardwalk round loch to start early 2009 
2/ A80 Still ongoing. 
3/Speeding Traffic Westfield Drive & Westfield Road no more info police 
unable to attend meeting 

-------'.&--------I 

Correspondence 



A. 0. C. B. 

I /  CCTK Still nothing definite on cameras for  Westfield 
2/ St Maurices School. Litter is still an ongoing problem why have we not 
got a warden to help with this problem it has been ongoing for  at least 
2yrs.Glasgow have wardens that can fine school children for dropping 
litter letter to P. Jukes re. wardens 
3/ Police Report Apologies unable to attend 
4/ Residents Concerns. Mr.Hadden housing officer met with B.Lees/ 
A.Devlin walk about to point out concerns his reply most is private also if 
anyone needs help with there garden they must ask. Pensioners got new 
back gates to help with maintenance.Stil1 no answers to problems raised 
5/ Wheely Bins. K. WilsonAVteely Bins We must try and recycle more 
than we do as landfill costs increase every year they have identified some 
houses in Westfield that can have wheely bins these people will be asked to 
consider taking them Blue bin is for paper junk mail & heavy duty 
cardboard this would be emptied every second week. H.Frew explained we 
will have another community tip this one in Westfield in 12/18 months 
behind D MDesign wilf asked for trees to be planted to t y  and cut down 
smells as we have aproblem just now with smell from waste plant. Uplijt 
service trying to keep this to 5 days still waiting for  answers to points 
raised 
6/ Youth Club Councillor 0 Brien is still trying to resolve the problem. 
7/School Football Pitches. Both our primary schools have red ash pitches 
are they going to be changed Councillor 0 Brien is looking into this no 
more info. on this Councillor 0Brien not at meeting. 
8/ Footpath Tomtain & Plant Area Community Centre can anything be 
done regarding these one has youths hanging around the other is being 
destroyed brick by brick M.Dickson informed us money has been made 
available for  this problem, plans are being drawn up to try and help solve 
this, they will come back to community council with ideas when available 
Will also enquire if it would be possible to try for CCTV ifN.L.C. are 
trying to help stop vandalism in area the cameras would also help 
WResident at Drumnessie Court still getting dirty water through his taps 
having to buy bottled water for drinking this is ongoing for some months 
10/Members of community council complaining N.L. C web site di&flcult to 
follow and some info not on web site can this be sorted 



11/ Resident attending Strathcarron Hospice is desperate to leave 
Westfield Area because of youths breaking his fence and going through 
his garden. 
12/ Flooding Problems again on Westfield Drive (Roundabout) and at 
Condorrat Library 
13/ Community Forum A.G.M. whitelees Rock Bandpevormed at this 
and everyone enjoyed it, not enough goodpublicity about youths doing 
good for  the communities. 
14/ Honorarium Paid A.Dalin (Chair) €60 B.Lees (Tres) €60 R. Cadden 
(Sec.) €100 

Tres. Report 

Bank Balance €333.75 
Petty Cash €13.97 

Date and time of next meeting Wed 8& Oct. 08 at 7.30pm in Westfield 
Community Centre 


